Mark Oliver Holman
November 15, 1950 - February 4, 2021

Mark's Funeral Service will be livestreamed here at 10am, Sat. Feb. 13 and can be viewed
later as well: https://vimeo.com/509940733
Mark Oliver Holman, 70, was born November 15, 1950 in Breckenridge, MN to Oliver and
Inez (Henjum) Holman. He graduated from Dickinson High School and Minnesota State C
ommunity and Technical College, Moorhead, MN. On June 1, 1974 he married Roberta (B
obbie) Aspelund at First Presbyterian Church in LaMoure, ND. They lived in Fargo and enj
oyed summers at their cabin on Lake Lida, Pelican Rapids, MN. Mark worked at Simonso
n Lumber as Hardware Manager for many years and then worked part-time at Burggraf’s
Ace Hardware. He retired in 2010 due to declining health.
Mark’s affiliations with the Masonic and Shrine fraternities were very important to him. He
was a Past Master of Eastgate Masonic Lodge, past president of El Zagal Shrine Oriental
Band, and Past Patron of Mecca Chapter Order of the Eastern Star. He was also a past a
dvisor of the Moorhead Demolay for Boys and a past Rainbow Dad for the International Or
der of Rainbow for Girls organizations. He was a member of First Presbyterian Church. He
also was a member of the Advisory Council for MN State Community and Technical Colleg
e in Moorhead. Mark’s family was very important to him and he was very proud of his son,
daughter, and four grandsons. He enjoyed attending as many of the grandson’s activities
as possible.
Mark is survived by his wife, Bobbie; son, Greg of West Fargo, ND; daughter, Kimberly (S
hawn) Bogart of Sioux Falls, SD; daughter-in-law, Jodi of Prairie Rose, ND; and four grand
sons: Andrew & Elijah Holman and Benjamin & Oliver Bogart. He is also survived by his br
other, David (Andrea) Holman of Jonesboro, Arkansas. Mark was preceded in death by hi
s parents and brother, Terry Holman.
Mark's Tribute Video can be seen and copies ordered here:
https://www.tributeslides.com/tributes/show/QYF27C4QRQS2K49N
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - February 08 at 03:09 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies to Bobbie and the Holman family. Our relationship goes
back many years to Mark's Simonson days and also includes being church friends
with all of the Holman family. We watched the service on Saturday and thought it was
a beautiful service as well as the Masonic tribute at end of service. Tom Payne is a
neighbor of ours in the same condo cluster.
Blessed by the memory of Mark. Jan and Fraser Harrison

Fraser and Jan Harrison - February 15 at 03:57 PM

“

We are sorry to hear of Mark's passing. He will be remembered as a kind, gracious,
and faithful man. Condolences to you all. Mark & Lynn Speral

Mark & Lynn Speral - February 13 at 01:56 PM

“

Bobbie, So sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Jon and
Connie Aspelund.

Jon Aspelund - February 13 at 11:14 AM

“

Mark was more than a friend, he started me on my Masonic journey. He was
respected by many as a Mason, a knowledgeable wood worker, but mostly as a
friend.

Matt Voulgarakis - February 13 at 10:40 AM

“

Bobbie and family,
I am sorry to hear about Mark. I think of Mark sitting on the front lake deck enjoying
the lake and talking of his grandkids that he enjoyed so much. Oh how he will be
missed. Sending you all prayers and hugs during this difficult time.
Shanda and Bob

Shanda Staloch - February 13 at 09:09 AM

“

Bobbie,
So sorry to hear of Mark’s passing. I know he had health challenges for a long time.
He isn’t hurting anymore. Please take care of yourself.
Linda Harmsen

Linda Harmsen - February 11 at 07:59 PM

“

Bobbie, So sorry for your loss. My thoughts are with you and your family.
Dennis

Dennis Hoffman - February 11 at 07:26 PM

“

Sending our sympathy to Mark's family. He was a nice man and will be missed. RIP

Joann and John Lawrence - February 11 at 04:50 PM

“

Kim and family, I am so sorry to hear/see of this. When we were young your dad was
always so sweet and fun. Our trips up to the lodge for Rainbow are some of my
fondest childhood memories. The 10th street underpass and the little jump he would
try to take with the car, the fun and fondness of those trips will always be with me, as
he will with you. Wishing you all lots of love in this hard time.
Amanda Goodman (Bjorland)

Amanda Goodman - February 11 at 04:08 PM

“

Bobbie and family. I am sad to hear of Mark's death. I remember his gentle manner
and enthusiasm for all the good works of the Shriners. My hope is for your peace as
you move forward . Geri and Wes Weeding

geri weeding - February 11 at 10:07 AM

“

Our prayers of comfort and strength are with you Bobbie and family at this time of
sorrow.
Ron and Devonne Markwardt

Ron & Devonne Markwardt - February 11 at 10:02 AM

“

I was saddened to learn of Mark's death. I have many good memories of him and his
family. Mark was my go-to guy for my DIY projects way before the advent of cable
TV's DIY programs.
We were in the same LaMaze class prior to the birth of our daughters which were
very close in time and at the same hospital. My thoughts and prayers are with
Bobbie, Kim, and Greg and also with Mark's brother Dave, who was both a student
and a colleague of mine.
Our Christian faith teaches us that Mark has not gone from us, but rather that we are
going to him.
Joe Di Cola
Troy, Ohio

Joe Di Cola - February 11 at 09:26 AM

“

Sincere Sympathy, Bobbie,!!!
Colleen Baumgartrn

Colleen Baumgarten - February 10 at 08:24 PM

“

Our family was very saddened to hear of Marks passing and we send our
condolences to all of your family. We will keep all of you in our prayers during this
difficult time. Mark will be missed by many and especially by all of us neighbors at
Lake Lida. Mark was such a kind and friendly soul, he loved to watch his kids and
grandkids having fun at the lake and never missed the opportunity to take part in the
fun. WIth deepest sympathy, Ruth Swenson and Jim and Anne Hagensen

Anne Hagensen - February 10 at 09:59 AM

“

Bobbie, and family: I am so sorry for your loss. You guys dealt with Mark’s health in
such a dignified way.... He is at peace and free of pain. God Bless.

Todd Gross - February 10 at 09:49 AM

“

Our deepest Sympathy to Bobbie and Family. Love Carla and Dale Myrum

Carla and Dale Myrum - February 09 at 08:17 PM

“

We met Mark &Bobbie when we joined the Order of Eastern Star. He was always
quick with a story or a smile. If he was kind of quiet you knew he wasn’t feeling well
that day. He has made it thru so many health challenges. Loved his grand children
and especially loved Bobbie. Our dearest sympathies.
David & Darlene

darlene - February 08 at 08:00 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mark Oliver Holman.

February 08 at 03:12 PM

“

We are very sad at the hearing of Mark passing. We only met a few times, at picnic
and such. We will be making a donation to the Shriners Hospital in the memory of
Mark. May God Bless and Love and strength to the family and friends. Love Gilbert
and Bibiana Henjum Uncle Pete and Aunt Inez

Gilbert and Bibiana Henjum - February 06 at 07:48 PM

“

My sympathy to you all. Spent many hours with him when I roomed at Pete and
Inez's home in 1957 God Bless you all

Julli Becker - February 05 at 10:49 PM

